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African Refugee Aid Slashed
OCtober 15, 1979

The Senate has now completed action on the appropriations bill for
foreign aid (H.R. 4473) making serious cuts in the Africa assistance
program. The most important of these cuts will, in effect, cut the money
available for African refugees in half. We are asking for your help
in fighting this cl

House, ApDropriation for Refugees .
The House basically followed tlfe recommendations of the committees

on Foreign Affairs and ApPl:opriations in appropriating the following sums l

1. $20 million for African refugees through the State Depart
mene's Bureau of Migration and Refugee Affairs, to be
granted to the United Nations High Commission for Refugees.

2. $9.5 million out of the Economic Support Fund's Southern Africa
regional program which was to be used by AID for bilateral
programs to assist with temporary housing, resettlement,
primary and secondary education and other relief for refugees
from South Africa, Namibia and Zimbabwe.

3. $14.25 million for Africa-wide refugee assistance tllrough
AID's international development assistance program {Sec. 495 f).
($15 million had been authorized in the Int~rnational Develop
ment Cooperation'Act of 1979)

4. $3.6 million for professional and technical education for
Southern African refugees.

Senate Action
The Senate has' knocked out items #2 and #3, reducing the total

available for all refugees in Africa to $23.6 million from an amount
approximately double that.

The rationale for this action as stated by the Senate Appropriations
Committee is that refugee aid should be centralized in the State Depart
ment's Office of Migration and Refugee 'Affairs. But the funds deleted
were not added to State's share 'of refugee funds.

The amounts set aside from the Economic Support Fund for the Front
Line states by the House remain much the same: $16 million for Botswana
and $3 million ~or Mozambique, except that Zambilta I s share is reduced
by Senate action from $31 million to $26 million. The ground asserted
for the latter action is an alleged disparity between ~tatement by
AID Assistant Administrator for Afrioa GeIer Butcher that the request
was "solely an<l totally agriculture related" and the Congressional
Presentation Document which referred to equipment for local industry
as well.
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, In addition# the Senate 'version of the bill specifically earmarks:
up 'to $5 million out of the reduced Economic Support Fund for "refuqee
assistance through International Relief Organizations in Rhodesia"
and it sets a ceiling of $53 million on money available for southern
Africa. Money requested by AID for countries in the region which are
not directly involved in the Zimbabwe fighting was transferred by the
House from the Economic Support Fund to Economic Development assistance
and these amounts are not affected by the Senate's action. (See Note '1)

Action Requested
We recommend that you write letters to the conferees concentrating

eSpecially on the House Demo~ratsand'on the Senators who you think
might be amenable to a restoriation of these cuts. We think that the
House Republicans and Senators Gam and Schweiker would be a lost cause,
but we would try the rest.

A copy of the letl:.er we are writing is enclosed for your considera
tion and guidance as to talking points. If you do write a letter, please
send. a copy to John Carson, chief of staff, Subcommittee on Africa, Room
705, Congressional House Annex, New Jersey & C Sts., SE., Wash. DC 20515.

The Conference Conmittee, which probably will meet during the week
of October 22nd, will be composed of the following persons:

Senate:
Inouye (Hawaii)
Proxmire (Wis)
Magnuson (Wash)
Chiles (Fla)
Johnston (La)
Leahy (Vt)
DeConcini (NM)

Gam (Utah)

Hatfield '(Ore)
Mathias (Mel)
Schweiker (Pa)

House:'
Long (Md)
'Obey (Wis)
Wilson (Tex)
McHugh (NY)
Lehman (Fla)
Dixon (Cal)

Young (Fla)
Smith (Neb)
Kemp (NY)

Julian Dixon, a member of the Congressional Black Caucus, has
agreed to lead the fight for restoration of monies for Africa.

NOTES
fl. In the foreign aid authorization bill, $32 million requested by

AID for Lesotho, Malawi and Swaziland was transferred to Development
Assistance, thus increasing the total development assistance for Africa
to $249 million 'from $217 million. The Senate Appropriations committee
has mandated a cut of 15¢ below the AID program request for development
assistance across the board, but there is some concern that this might
mean the loss of the $32 million as well as 15\ of the original $217
million requested, for a net loss of $65 million. Both the House and
Senate have banned aid to Mozambique unless the President determines
such aid would be in the national interest. But the complete ban on
direct aid to Angola stands in both House and Senate versions.

#2. The Sahel program was cut to $85 million from $100 million. In
addition, two roadbuilding projects, one in Sudan to be funded at $10
million and another in Tanzania costing $5 million to link Rwanda
Burundi to the sea, were knocked out on the grounds that multilateral
banks should fund these ifrastructure projects. '



TEXT OF LE'rl'ER ON AFRICAN REFUGEES
ADDRESSED BY THE WASHINGI'ON OFFICE ON AFRICA
TO THE CONFEREES ON THE FY 80 FOREIGN AID

APPROPRIATlOOS BI!.t· 1 E·.; ~;

October 15, 1979

. '.'. "Dear -----
I ,am ad~ssin<} this letter to you as a 'member of, tb,;e ~o~fer~n~ Co~ittee

on Foreign A1cf Appropriations ~hich will n:eet in a few'd~ys .~.··:·we ·as~. fo~
your help in restorin<} funds cut from African refu<}ee assistance by the Senate
versio~·9.f.·thebill, th~ need for which I .can personally: .4ttes.~:.t~~:

:~..-: :.~.:. . "::"~:.t·.:: ", '.:.:", .l.:.· .
: ~ Up.ited. Nations High Commissioner for Refugees.·.<~~c::~n.::~s~.~~rest;hat

by, the.,end of 1979 some three million of the eight millj.on..re~ugee,s ·;ill the
world Will' be ~9cated in Africa. This is the largest refu<}ee POPu1~~ion of ..
any <}eographic area of the world and yet it receives only a tiny fraction of.
the funds devoted to refugee assistance by the United States. For example, .
it is estimated that ~hile.the United States spends $2,500 for a Soviet
refuqee in the Middle.. East, $341,14 for a Soviet refugee in Italy, $.43.30
for an Indochinese refugee in Thailw,d, our country spends only $26.68 for
an African refugee.

African re'fugees have fled their countries primarily because of their
desire to escape bein<} killed. The great majority of them are women and
children.

over 150,000 such refu<}ees are located in Mozambique, Botswana and Zambia
alone, countries whose economies are already sufferin<} from the effects of the
qrowin<} conflict in Zimbabwe (Rhodesia). Last OCtober I visited a refu<}ee
camp administered by the UNHCR in Mozambique called Tronga camp and I can
personally testify to the appallingly primitive conditions in that camp of
17,000 persons, a number that was growing by l, 000 every month. Food consisted
solely of mea1ie meal, facilities for schoolinq were almost entirely 1ackinq
and the water supply was infested with parasites. Similar conditions exist
in Botswana and Zambia.

we understand the Senate Appropriations Committee's concern that money
for refu<J8es be centralized, budgeted and justified in onc agency rather than
through State Department and AID. But in removing the inOO"ey appropriated
by the House for refugees through AID, the Senate has not added it to the
amount which the State Department h.:::.s available e:rough the Co-ordinator
for Refuqee Affairs. The effect is to reduce the amount of refugee assist
ance in Africa by rouqhly fifty percent from the amount which the House
appropriated.

The senate Appropriations Committee deleted $9.5 million of the Economic
Support Fund requested by AID for Southern African refuqees on the ground that
State's Office of Miqration and p~fugee Assistance should justify the request.
The Senate concurred with the Committee's action. In regard to refuqee
assistance for Africans throughout the continent, we recognize that the
Administration did not request a continuation for the 1980 budget year of the
$15 million appropriated under Title II in 1979. But the House Forei<JD
Affairs and Appropriations Committees recognized the mounting need and correctly
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insisted on continuing this level of assistance during this transitional year.
This action was fully concurred in by Ms. Goler Butcher, AID Assistant
Administrator for Africa.

It seems to me that the proper action would be to restore the $9.5 million
for refugee aid in southem Africa and the $15 million for refugee aid
throughout the continent and place the responsibility in the hands of the
State' Department for its administration. The Congress should not make the
refugees bear the cost of bureaucratic correction.

In effect, the Senate has appropriated only $20 million for the UNHCR
programs in all of Africa, plus up to $5 million for "refugees inside Zimbabwe
Rhodesia" to be administered by international relief organizations. We 'cannot
help thinking that this action will fortify in many Africans' minds the thought
that the united States professed desire to assist in bringing about an end to
racist rule is not sincere.

We will very much appreciate your work in restoring the full amount of
funds appropriated by the House for assistance to the suffering refugees of
Africa.

Sincerely,

Edgar Lockwood
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